Intestinal development in suckling rats: direct or indirect spermine action?
The present investigation addresses the question of whether spermine orally given to unweaned rats directly or indirectly exerts its effects on the intestinal brush border disaccharidases and if the adrenal gland secretions play a role in this phenomenon. The results showed that spermine, surgically placed in the lower part of the distal small intestine, induced sucrase, stimulated maltase-specific activity and decreased lactase-specific activity in both proximal and distal segments of the small intestine. Introduction of spermine into the lumen of the large intestine stimulated the specific activities of disaccharidases in the whole small intestine. Intraperitoneal injection had no effect except a slight reduction of lactase-specific activity in the distal intestine. Adrenalectomy prevented the oral effect of spermine on sucrase- and maltase-specific activity but not on lactase-specific activity. Addition of spermine to intestinal explants in organ cultures fails to reproduce any of these effects. It even reduced maltase-specific activity. These findings suggest that dietary polyamines have either direct and indirect effects on properties of rat immature intestine.